Tennis Match Results
College of Coastal Ga. vs Warner University Royals
1/25/2020 at Bartow, Fla.

College of Coastal Ga. 6, Warner University Royals 1

**Singles competition**
1. Eva Rubio (CCGAWT) def. Andrea Silva (WUWT20) 6-4, 6-1
2. Marianela Landi (CCGAWT) def. Marla Mesa Montoya (WUWT20) 6-2, 6-0
3. Christina Abeln (WUWT20) def. Daniela Campo (CCGAWT) 6-3, 2-6, 10-8
4. Caitlyn Napier (CCGAWT) def. Veronica Kamoi (WUWT20) 6-2, 6-1
5. Paola Moller (CCGAWT) def. Savannah Hancock (WUWT20) 6-1, 6-1
6. Paige DeLaPerriere (CCGAWT) def. No player (WUWT20), by default

**Doubles competition**
1. Eva Rubio/Marianela Landi (CCGAWT) def. Andrea Silva/Christina Abeln (WUWT20) 6-0
2. Daniela Campo/Caitlyn Napier (CCGAWT) def. Marla Mesa Montoya/Veronica Kamoi (WUWT20) 6-3
3. Paola Moller/Paige DeLaPerriere (CCGAWT) def. No player/No player (WUWT20), by default

Match Notes: